
News briefs

Canada will provide a grant of $500000
to aid Afghan refugees in Pakistan and
two grants totalling $750 000 for victims
of the fighting in Lebanon. Continued
fighting and civil unrest inside Afghanis-
tan stemming from the 1979 Soviet
invasion have generated a massive refugee
f low from Afghanistan into Pakistan and
Iran. The Afghan refugees in Pakistan
constitute one of -the most critical refugee
situations in the world; Pakistan now has
more refugees than any other country.
In Lebanon, over 100 000 people were
displaced by fighting and urgently require
medical and relief supplies.

A crew headed by University of Cal-
gary physios professor Alan Clark braved
chilly winds recently to begin construc-
tion on Canada's f irst solely infra-red tele-
scope, located near Priddis, Alberta, 25
kilometres southwest of Calgary. Mr.
Clark said the $600 000 installation at
the Rothney Astrophysical Observtory
wiII allow astronomers to study the
longer wave-length part of the spectrum
closedi to the naked eye and ordinary
optical telescopes.

Beauregard Press, a 77-year-old print-
ing firm has won a National Association
of Printers and Lithographers award for
the second consecutive year. The Ottawa-
based f irm knocked out competing
entries to, take the gold in the North
American contest for best-managed print-
ing house of its size at the Canada-United
States annual competition held recently
in Phoenix, Arizona. Beauregard won in
the category for firms with annual sales
of betwoen $3 million and $5 million,
after judges evaluated ai areas of opera-
tion and management in company reports
submitted.

Canadian Commercial Corporation
(CCC) has awarded a $7.4-million <US)
contract to Northern Sales Co. Ltd., Win-
nipeg, for the supply andi shipment of
20 000 tonnes of canola seed to Com-
panlia Nacional de Subsistoncias Popu-
lares <CONASUPO>, tho Mexican stato-
owned agency for the import of food
products. This sale, concludeci with tho
collaboration of tho CCC, brings the total
value of canola products exported
through CCC during the past 12 months
to $30 million.

The Cont.nary Modal for Northern
Science and a $5 000 awarct will recognizo
annually superlor achievoment in
northern science, Indian and Northern
Affairs Minister John Munro announcod

Frîendly feathered friend

Crumbs enticed this hungry chickade
on to the hand of a passerby walking in an

Edonfon, Alberta park fast monthi.,
recently. The award, created in recogni-
tion of the Centenary of the International
Polar Year 1882-83, recalîs Canada's
participation with 1 1 other countries in
the first international co-operation in
northern science. It will be made annually
to an individual who has made distinguish-
ing contributions to any field of science
while working in northern Canada.

Bostons transport authority has ap-
proved a $65-million subway-car contract
to Ontario's Çrown-owned Urban Trans-
portation Development Corp. The formai
signing should occur in a few weeks and
design work on the 54 subway cars wilI
begin immediatoly afterwards, with pro-
duction slated for the faîl.

The 1984 Miss Universe Pageant will
bo broadicast live from Calgary, July 9
on CBS-TV when a total of 85 contest-
ants from around the world wiIl compete
for the Miss Universe crown. It will be the
first time a Canadian city has hosted the
evont. In rocent years, the pageant has
orignated from Poru, Korea, Hong Kong'the Philippines, El Salvador and New
York.

Mainline Construction Equipment of
Woodbridge, Ontario has beon awarded
its f irst contract valued at $749 000 by
Canadian Commercial Corporation for
the supply of ton Liftking rough terrain
forklift trucks to the United States
Defense Construction Supply Center.
The trucks are being procurecl under tho
Canada-US Def once Production Sharing

Arrangement. The vehicles wiIl b
vered by the end of October 1984.

Unitod Tire & Rubbor Compan'
Rexdale, Ontario has won a$3
(US) contract from Canadian Comm
Corporation for the supply of
road tires and tubes to be suppi
Danubania of Romania, a state-
agency which manufactures 1
plastics, tires and tubes. United T
100 per cent Canadian-owned Co
that has grown internationally to
whereby 50 per cent of its revE
derived f rom a total of 60 marke
side Canada.

North South Resources Ltd.,
tional Petroleum Ltd. and Pel
Petroleum Corp. say they have si
concession agreement with the
government. The concession a
divided into two blocks coveril
entre continental shelf area of
The agreement is for 30 years, y
option for another ten years. The
ment calîs for reprocessing 1 00
metres of existing seismic data and
1 500 kilometres of new data dur
first 18 months. After that, one Wl
be drilled each 18 months.

There are fewer than 300 snC
pards in the world's zoos. If thal
tion is to improve, an arthritic eigl'
old leopard named Cheyenne with
matrimonial prospects would not
to have much of a contribution tO
However, officiais at the Calgar
decided last summer that surgerY
be of some help. They now repc
Cheyenne, recipient of the f irst a'
hip transplant in the cat family, hl
restored to activity and, with ILi
fatherhood. We wish him well, of'
but frankly we do not knowW l
mate sees in him. lt's not as thol
was a real hip cat.
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